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riOREIGN MISSIONS.

LETTER FROM MR, MATHIESONý%.

,.Aneiteurn, Oct. 17, 1859.

àMv DEA.R BROTUIER-

You are probably in the receipt o? our
last letters sent by China. It so, you
will ho airore that ire have left our
station upon Tawa for some time, and
also of the cause of our havissg returned
to Aneiteum. As twelve months have
now rearly elapsed since our settienient
upon Tana, and as missionaries arc
generally expected to wvrite an annual
report of their inhors, 1 embrace the
presnent opportunity of forwarding you
a brie? account of the manner in whichi
we have been ensployeul during the past
year. Dui-ing the first nionth of our
residence upon Tana, my tine iras
Nvholly occupied vrith nianîsal labour
about the hiouse and preraise,. Afrer
that we began to apply our.,elves ns
closely -as possible to tihe aequisition of
the lauguqge, which je the first tlsing
demanding attention after y'u have a
house in which te livfe. We soon sue-
eeeded in gathering up a sufficient
nunîber o? phrases to enable ns te con-
,verse a littie with the nativres in their
own language. Early in January we
opened a xnorning school at our station,
'wMih I 6uperintcnded, and another at

a village cailed Anuakaraka, about a
miile distant, whicls iras conductea by
Talip, one of the Arseiteuin teach-
ers. As miglit be naturally expected,
the attendance at eaeh of the sehools
was but small and 7ory irregular for
several wvceks. Their conduet however
while in school was mueh better tuan
ire could have expected, considering
that they know nothing o? tIse nature
of a 8chool-had nover bef'ore e-cen a
letter, and could not perceive any tema-
poral advantaire that might be gained
by attending the sobool. One o? our
chiefs named Viavia, who lives quite
nealýr US, attendcd regularly, nnd soon
inas-tered the alphabet, whichi bc con.
siilered a great achieverient. Hle nalpears very anxions to lvarui to re-d
and o' en used to go into the suh'ol
100115 and point out the letteri (wlîieh
irere pasted upon the wall), to otihcrs
equally dosirous to read, but nit so fair
advanced. On the Srbbath we lbad
three pl-ces of tpu'>lie rhi-h
central one at our own station, jr whichi
%ve had service every Sabbath nsorning;
one îat Anuakaraka, and the third at a
village called ICuamara; at ecdi o?
those tiro stations «re hadt service every
alternate Sabbatls afternoon. Ilaving
no Church, or even a large sehool bouseè
at our station, ire irere obliged to as-
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seinblv i n the yçar-d on Sabbatlî nioîn-
in5:but tholigb a Il out d<>r affordcdt

us anîple churcli accono10lation, yet it
«vas flot veciy coif)ortall neither iu hot
nor v'et ini w et ~otcc ounl h

atenance upon public worsliip w-as nlot
aLs <,O0d as w-e could liave desircd, nor
Creil as it w-ould bave been had w-e but
a building in -whici to assemble. To
rcinedy tlîis cvii, we resolvei upon
bi)UIldil a. clîtrcli, thiongl w-e eidently
saw that it w-nl1 le -tu uiertaking flot
ea.sily accoiiiîpliheql, as %.e liad fot any
materiai at hani wvith Nvliich to eoni-
inenc<, neither had -ve any suitable
articles of barter with yrhiii to purchjase
the w-ood froîni the natives, and aI-So to
pay for its carrnage. It is, howevcr, a
had wvin( whicli blow)%s nobody good,
andi at that very tinie there happened
to l;e an ol tradîni!g Vesscl w-rcckeil in
the lia-bon r, havi ng- on ljoa rd a1 large
quantity of the kind of trade wliich wc
requircd. I'puo bearing of it 1 imue-
diately w-rote to Mr. Copeland w-ho w-as
tîjen livingý at Port. Resol ution, aînd rt:-
questcd hual to pur-chase a (jnantity 0f'
knives, biatchets , &c., &ýc. Ilc did so,
and forwarded theni the flllowingc da.
The w-ood with tiie exception of' soine
large logs h.ad ail to earried soute 41 or
5 miles, by the natives. 'llie ebief;
froin whoni w-c received tbc w-ood. flot
oniy sent bis men but aIse assisted theni
himself in cutting and carryîng Out, not
only a part, but a sufficiency of w-eod to
finish the churchi, w-hiclh is a good sub-
stantiai building, 24 x 48 feot. Mfter
the erection and comipletion of the bouse
in March, the attendance upon public
worship beg,,an tc, increase daily, and
the average attendance in MUarcb and
April w-as frein 180 to 230-in thc pre-
ceding uionths f romn 50 te -#0. At Anu-
akaraka the average attendance w-as
about 40, and at ICuainara about 125.-
We hand aise native w-orship in our ow-n
bouse four nigh'.s in the N-eek, for the
benefit of those W-ho nîightfecl disposed
te attendi. That meeting w-as vcry irre-
gularl y attendcd, somne evenings' there
inighit not be more than 4 or 5 persons
present, other evenings some 25 or 30.

Mrs. Mathesen hiad aiso a niumber of
girls and youug wecmen w-boni sue w-as
teachiiýn< to sCNw. 01 cf theni she inighit have
liad any nuniber axîd for any length of
timie, but as the portion of mission goods
tl:at fell to our lot w-as very sinaîl, she
w-as ebligcd to receive: only a limited
number, net lîaving ciotlî for the haif of

tIoso IV ho rcqucsted :t. A out the
inidle of Max-cIi 1 began te find thnt
niy strengtli w-as flot altogethersufficient
to enable mue to (tiseliarge nIll the duties

'lssry deVli1ng upu a person
during tIe first stages of a miission).-
During the înontli of April hcing unable
to attend to ni] nmy d tties, 1 w-ns rcq uegt-
cd by Mess;rs. Gedddie and Iiiglis to re-
turn to ADciteum foi' sonie tixne, hoping
that tlie change of' situation as w-eh as
a cessation from labour, xnighit prove
lbeneficial. 1 comnplied wvitIî their request
and rcîurnied iii the last iveek of April,
but did rut rally vcry iucli for some 8
('r 10 iveeks. About the rniddle ofJuly,
lv tuie blcssing of God, 1 began to gain
>trength, and loudly hoped that -e
nîiighlt soon be perinitced te resunie our
lab1ours m ionge those for whlose spiritual

wvlu e w-cuuld gbîidlv spend and bc
sîjent. In1 Auguyst I intended to have
returnied, but tIe bretlîrcn bore -ho are
better acc<oainted witb the nature of the
eliniate and aIse of tlic difficulties to ho
etieouitercd( upon a heathen isiand,
tbotiglt tliat sucli a step -ould i)e verv
injudicious, espccial ly as W-e nay ho as
uselull1Y en1p11,yed bore ris at our ow-n
station. Wce arc now living a villagre
called( (Uniej) Umctchi, whiere Siiiaeonl
the Samnoan teacher î-csided. We wil
probably remnin liere until after the
ram-v season. Wc haivealso two Tanese
ladis living with us, from w-bora WCo are
endeavouring te accjuire a knowled.ge of
their languago, in order that we xnay be
t11ic better prepared for communicating
know-lcdge if spared to returu.

'The Sumioau teacher coî:ducts scoee
ut this station every mornir g, (Saturday
excepted), or rather tnmily wership, ;Ls
the exercise consist simpîy of praise,
prayor and tic reading oÀ a chaper.-
lit the aftqrnoon W-e have sohool four
days in tbe w-ecci. On Wcdnesday
prayer meetings, and Saturday the
natives consider as their ow-n dny. In
the forenoon they gatber food and woc 1
for the Sabbath, and in 'the alternocu
prepar.o their food, thps avoiding al
coûking ppon the Sablýath day.

1 nced not toll you.-,-îat leaving our
mueh lovcd station uff Tanza, w-as ta
us botb a very sore tihl~l. Duning the
six months tat w-e w-tre permittcd to
labour there w-e becaine very niuch nt-
tached to the natives, and many of theni
apparentiy so te us ; and we had enter-
taincd the hope oif being instrumental in
the lîand of God in doin)g çometing for

31areh
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tlîat poor and degraded, thoughi deeply
interesting people, Our hopes have
however been blasted for the present,
and how long they may continue So wVO
kniow not ; only of this we are asaurcd,
tit Gud reigncth, and that if it he for
the promotion of his glory that vre over
be privileged to return to the scene of
our former labours, ho will se overrule
in his own good ime and way ; mean-
while we woudd patienLly wait the deal-
ings of God tow'ards us, remcmbering
that licalth nnd sickness are his agents
-that lie saithi te the oue go andl it
geeth, te the other corne and it cieth;
therceiore insteadl ef inurînuring or re-
pining at the afflictive dispensat;ons of
God, we would ratier endeavfour Le trace
iu thein the liztnd of a kind Fnther, and
in deing se -we cannot fail to discever
wisdoni aud goedness in ail bi8 ways
of dealing.. lrusting Lhat Nve h«tve an
iuterest ini the prayers of the churchi,
.and praying that the tzpirit frein ou
.ighl înay be posired on us a]].

Iremain,
orstruly,

J . W. .MAT9IES0N.
IRev. Jaime2 layne.

M.NISSlONAIR'Y INTELLIGENCE.

Th (,fy~c' oir mission wilI pe-
ruse with decp intere., the &dIûwiv;nr
iettcr frein Mrs. Pateuî,-Lhe last sh'e
ever w-rote. We append aise seine ex<
tracts from the letters of lier husband.
They are interesting, as evincin1g lier
unwavering devotedness te the interests
of the mission, ns well as the peculiarly
distressing circumnstances of loneliiness
and danger in which ber husband hasa
heen loft. It should hav-e been wen-
tioned in reird te the letter freni MJr. a
Paton, whicâ appeared in our lest N
that likze what follows, it was but a 1 . w t
detachied extracts. Tiiese letters ired
net te the Seeretary, uer vrritten for
the eye of the whole chuvrch. rlley are
-prvate correspondence, and v~e hel to t
tharnk those friends wlie have pl:oed t
thein at our disposai, as the extraet> iv
appendl are fitted to be exceedinglyI3 se-
fui, and give some details iu rc'gai, te
the work iu Tana. ai

cc
EXTRACTS FR03! HRS. PATON 'S LETTrR. ln

Fort Riesoliitiol, ' th
Tanta, 2011& Deceniber ] .ý58.W

My deur Father, Mother, and Ssa',bi

-Wlîen I wrote last, %vo were justnabout
te leave Auciteuin for Tlana, iie sffliere
o)f our future laliors.

After biddiiig farewcll te our kin(1
friends in Anciîeuiîî, we (,)r. and Mrs.
Nathesen, Mr. Copeland, Mr. Paton,
and 1, along with «Mr. Geddie), left iLs
peaceful shiores te enter into Lue trials
and difficulties of rnissionary lifé. One
en have no idea of the ditrk andl de-

Cradin state cf these pour hieatlieu,
unle8s really ainong tlîeîî. Stil, wve
trust, that tie cloud whicli las se long
enveloecd Tana, ivill non- lic iollc«d
away, and tue lighit of the Sun of Itiglit-
eousness irradiate Luis dark land. WVe
have been hei-c about Lwe îîîoîîtls, aud
s0 far the people among w-hi w-e live
appear friendly. An extensive pî'icst-
hood reside in the nciglîborhood of the
volcane, froni w-hei-n w-e anticipate inuch.
opposition, ns they know w'lieniever the
nhîssionary gains a footing amn.n the
people, their influence is hC st. A great
ma111y of the Tarcse speak very ged
Eaglish, froîn their lîaviîig 50 muîcli in-
tercourse witli foreigners: but LIait onlv
îîîekes Lhein the more difficult ta ian-
age, for tlîey lean ail tlîeir vices, but
noue of thieir virtues (if thiese w-hei
they uncet with possess auy). rhîey arc
Very avaricieus. If one renders tlie
ceast assistance, lie deaî-ands a ipt:
orbitaut pa.. iudeed, , rer an lîrdlv
ý.ttisiy tin«. We liave a nuruber of
maIe, but few female visitors, the latter
beiug just slaves, aud do ail] the work.
T'he gentlemen disfigure thcir faces
,vith red aud black peint, and ali-a3-s~arry spears and clubs.

At first i was quite slhocked w-ith
lieir appearance, but ene soon hecoînes
Lccustomed te suchi si-lits. Tlîey like-
vise pessess rnouy and miuskets-guus
ud tobacco beingy the chief objcfs of

licir ambition. ÏIndeed, sueli is tîmeir
egreded condition, thiat were mieL thie
ow-er and grace cf God ali-sufflicur,
ne miglht almost despair of înaking
ny impression on theni. AIl the nia-
ves are in a state of entire nudity,
-iLl Luis exception, tlîat femnales w-ear
îert petticoats mnade cf grass.
Young girls are very fond of beads,

-id sometimes have their neek8 quite
vered witb them. They likewise bore
rge heles in their ears, frein w-hidi
ey suspend relIs of terteise shels.

wo or three*little girls couic about me,
lic 1 arn teachîng te seiy and singe
it ne great good can be accomplished

1860
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until we mas-,ter the larigungo. Wu har
picked up a good mnany %Yordp. and
trust, xvitl the llcsifg of God. wvil
seeli bc able to speak to tiix of thing

F rtnliing to f hoir evcrln8ting pence
lort resolution ils a inost beautiful bay

1 have never seen sucli a lovely spot
Indced, cvorything around dclighits th(
oye, but only matn, mian is vile. Ou]
house is situnted nt the hiend of the b.y
It is built on the foundation of Mr Tur.
ner's house, frern which ha had to f13
fifteen yenre ago. The sea at full tidc
coines 'within a few yards of the deor,
so that we have only Apaee for a 8mai]
gardon in front, thotuglipenty bohi nd
and arouud the housoc, W o are bviv ar-
ranging anmd putting things to riglit.
Mr Copelaud is staying with us at pres-
ont. During the raiuy season ho is te
lie soinetimes with us, aud sometimes
with Mr Mathemon, as the latter 18 Mr

delicate hoalth. Mr Copelaud is a strorig
vgreus mnu, both in regard te itead

and hands.
1 amn beginning te coileet shelîs, &c.,

for tho homo box. Mrs and Mr J. Tur-
ner are goiug home with the "John
WVilliams'> nest yoar. The w-egther is
very hot. The thormomoter avoragos
frorn 80' to 85'. The rainy season
having now sot ln, it is net likoly we
-wlt1have mny opportunities c-f cithier
rcceivingç or soudiug letters for at least
thre or four mnths. 1 arn -vearyn

,eymuch to hear fronyu ca
hdly realise thiat nine menths have

li0w rolled *away sinco I left I bon ny
,Scotia.", Hcw rnany chanuges will take
place before I again roviait it. Beth
Mr. Paton and I are in excellent health,
and though we feel tho hient; oppressive,
like, the elimate very ,rell. 1 hope yau
are ail well and happy. Hazzppy new
year to yeu aIl, aud mauy returns of it.
Iamn writing very hurricdly, as a vos-

sel lias called in, but is going away te-
morrow rnorning. Ilewever, I thoglit
jeu would like a letter short and sweet,
rathqr than noue. I expeet te get al
the uews when you write, for my inter-
agt and affection for home and homo
folks have net in the least abated. I
mnust new couclude, -with kindest love
te nmy dear father, dear riother, dear
Janet, dear Liz'zy, and ail mniy eld cern-
partions. Ever, believe mue, jour leviug
daughter and sister, M .PTN

P. S. - You must net think from,
w.hst 1 have told yeu of Tans tbat we

e are ln the leust frightened. A man--of
I war sornetimes pays thein a visqit, and
1 haRs alrcnaJ givcn thei seine very ."Rl-
s utary liesý itt.

EXTRACT5t FROS 311t. rÀTON'S LETTES.

-Port 1?esollutiolt,
Tana, April 271h~, 1839.

My Dear P>arents, Sisters, and Bro-
thers,-I amn excoedingly sorry that it
is my painful taslc te iuferm you that
ray dear, dear ivif e died of pericardi-
tis ou the 3rd of March, at eue o'elock
i. m. ; and our doar little son, Peter
Robert Robson, whe xvma born ou the
l2th February, died on the 2Oth March
at 3 A. 31. Baby had eue week ef se-
vè,re suffer!:ýg before bis dcath. Mrs.
Paton died in a moment, and eutirely
unexpcted, leaving me in a state of
distrees niere easily pictured than de-
scribed. She had -sensible moments
-new and then, and cou]d talk writh fza-e-
dem. Duriug eue of these intervals
she said, "O thut my dema ruother wr
here ; she is a good woussu my mother
-a jewel of womeu !" Lookiug Up,
she saw Mr. Cepe]and standing by the
bcd, aud exclaimed, "Oh, Mr Cepeland
I did net kuew jeu were there . You
mnust net think frem. what I said just
now that I regret ceming bore or lea-
ing xny mothor; for if 1 had thbe game
thing te do over again, I wonld de it
with. far more pleasure-yes, with ail
nmy heart. Oh, neo 11 de uet regret
leaving heome and friends, theugh at
dhe tinie I feit it keenty.>

Mr. Copeland retired to reat. I con-
tinued sitting on the bedside with her
hand lu mine, and in a short time she
again lookcd up, sayiug, "J'. C. wrote
te our Janet, sayiug that yeuug Chris-
tiaus, under their first impressions,
thouglit they could de aniythiug, or
make any sacrifice for Jesus ; aud ho
asked if shoe helicved it, for ho did net
think they ceuld when tested ; but
Janet wrote back that she believed they
c-euld, and .1 lelieve il is true.>

Port Rss'vion,
Tlana, 2Otk Mazy, 19.

My Pear Brother Walter,-Before
x-eeei-ing this jeu wMl have lenrned o.'
the death of my dear wife, whieh teck
plae on the 3rd of Mareb, at one o'oloek

31arch
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A~. %t., anti of the deathi of' our dear littHo
stn, on the 20ch Mardi, nt thrce o'clock
A. 31. 1 gave yon ail the partienlars
in îny tvo last lettors ; one of wvhicli
w-as sent by Aneitenrn, and the ether
by Erroniangît. 'fli one sent by An-
Qitoutin, w-as addressed te father ;that
by E rrornanga to Mr. Robson, ouciesing
a short note to fathor. 1 have enîbrac-
ed every opportunity of sending lettors
Rince ar. Paiton's dotb,ý itàdeod since
coniing to those Islands ; ani so far as
able wili do so in future. 1 have get
no lottors troin home but thî,sre received
ini Melbour'ne, and I ani wearying very
taueh to hocar fromi you ail. if ove, w-e
have fev opportunities ef oither sond-
ing or receivxng lotters. Mrs. Paton
ani 1iived very happily, and now 1
feel lier loss exceedingly, %-lien left
alene on thi?,dark hoathoen isiand. As
yet, I cfl 1ô suo ho-%w 1 arn te bueeed
z:,i ivelI wvith the -work withont lier, for
s1ue wf-s a wonidcrfnil heip to nme; noth-
ifliiŽ di-rmayokl lier, and lier accoinplishi-
e4iiiind and inaturcd judgment re'ider-
et]lier itdvice iîîvaluable. 'Many a
blecioless and lonely night I boal, durit)-
lier ti.oiblo and Peter's. Sheoce
niur"d.r, but w'as always vory elieer-
ftIl; and now,ý 1 believe ma~de lierseif up.
pear rouch botter than sh)o r-ca lly was.
l'or fear of grieviug me ;for fî'oîî the
day of oiir inarriiîge I lwy liad a1
stranco presentirnent thet I wvond 1ose
ber sôon and sud.tenly. God 'gave and
ile lias8 takel 'iW-ay, blessed lie Ilis boly
naie. I try to Iced resigned, biut it is
very diffilut; for O!. it seeuîed liard to
be -e loft, and te 1u50e one tlîat w-as; se
sinigulariy qualilled for the work, and
w-itlî wlîoin 1 liyod so vcry happiiy;-
y«t God tlooth aIl tliings w-cIl. Afuer
floi» death I was inucil set on the dear
dlîild, and lioped e:iriestîy tlmat lie
wvould ie spaved. Ilis countenance w-as
so expressive of lus rùotlier's, and lie
seerned snic i~ a, veiy eiiildl; but God took
hiui, aînd 1 bohieve lie is too W-ise tc OIT;
yet 1 eaï-met îîeîp nicurning their ab-
sence, for it is vory tryiiîg to ho lucre
alone in -sîch eiî'eumstances. 'M.
Matbesou's lite being dlespaiied of, lie
bas beon reinoved to Aneiteuin. 'Mr.
and Mrrs. Inglis corne hiîoae iii August
with the "John Williarns" Mv. Coýpe-
land has goie to Aneiteurn to occupy
bis station t'ill his -eturi ; se that for
sonie thîno it is likeiy I w-ill ho aIl alone
ohi Tana ; but I feel happy iii trorsecu-
tiug tiio eork if I arn weil, and soon I

hope net to feel so lonely. I bave liad
foyer andi ague alinost constantly since
baby was bei-n on tue l2ti of Febrtîary.
I have hiid fever and agne se'eroiy -ix
tixes in succession. It gcuerally last-s
about six day-i at a tiiînc, and even thon
oeory otlior day you fel pretty w-cIi.
Wben ili during the last six attacksq,
my m'und lias been affected; and I fee
se redueed in body, tliat I ani resolved
to go to Aneiteniiii w-itl tlie "John
Knox," for a fortnigiit, and with the
divine blessing 1 hiope it will 50, iiprove
mv lucait, tlint I iflii rotuirni ni-igora-
ted to Tana. Thon I intcnd te crnu-
inence building a cliurchi wliicb wilh ho
a lieavy undertaking for ne, w-itli the
assistanjce of only four mntn and tiies
eniy requiî'ed to work on Me-lndays anti
Tuesdays iii twolve o'eloek, for by the
iîrrangreinents of our Mission Conîrnittee
they hiave the rest of' their Lime te thom-
solves. 1 have liad inuc laborious
work sinco couning boere, fencing, elear-
ing ground, building, piastoring, joi-
ing, &c., h)ut this -ili flot continue
long. As the teacliers' wîyes can do
tory littie, I have now te do almeet
everytbiug foi' inyseif.

Mu-s. 1Patoii's and Peter's death gave
a "erioiis slîeck te thie Mission bore, and
110W Mr. Mathecson's trouble is oausing
niucl exciternent. As yet, T'ana bias
beetî te nie a place of trouble and heavy
trials :btit 1 hiope niy cup is about full
nowv, and that Cod wilh soif srniie on
aie in lus love and rnercy. I hope
Lucre aî'o soio bore wlho feel a littie
intorest in nie, and if not, tiiere i8 a
Friend tlîat sticketh dloser than a bro-
tuer, and w-hile ho bas -tork for me to
do bore, lie w-ill preserve me for it and
assist mie in it. Tell iny dear parents
net te griovo for nie unduly, for, though
surroutîded by savages, I bcdl as rnuch
at case of' mmnd, se fer as danger is con-
cerned, as thieugh. 1 w-ove living in Tor-
tlîorwalid village.

Now sinco I bave seen it, notwith-
standing eof ail iLs dangers and difficul-
Lies, if, instoad et' ny weakeuîed enter-
gies, I lîad tiiese eof fifty missionarios,
1 would willing-ly give tbom. ail te tho
w-ork ; for tue beatiion are in a deple'-
rable condition, and it is oniy tue gos-
pel Llîat can elevato tbern.

Your affoctionato brother,
Jeux1 G). l'ATON.
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OTIIER MISSIONS.

FREE CIIURCII MISSION.

LETTERS FR031 THE REV. P. CONSTAN-
TINII)ES.

The following extracts convey the
snost rccent intellimece from our mis-
sionary. Solitary in bis labours, and
lurnished with very limited means for
their proscoution in an extensive place,
he needs the sympatby and the prayers
of our people, as well as their regular
contributions for bis support. We
would invite our readiers to compare
çitb the present state of our own isn-
fant mission that of another cradled
amid similar difficultios and discour-
agemets- see the communication of
the Rev Mr. Mayer, Jewisb missionary,
Galatz, given ou another page in this
numnber. In encountering sncb trials,
ne new tbing bias befallen us.

('oitstaidtinolcl, Aug. 24, 1859.
My DEAR MR. STEWART,-I have

received yours cf July l4th, withi the
enel; sed Bill for £104, and I ain very
glad to see tbat you take so mucb in-
terest in tbe poor Greeks, and that you
have really been doing somethin i
their behai1f. * * * * * -1
got the Bill excbanged te tbe discount
of three per cent., nearly four time8 the
value of common curreney. Out of
£104 I received only £101.

I saw Mr Thomson, and wo consuit-
ed together about the opening of a
sebool, but we saw at once that we could
do notbing whatever with £50 ns far
asa sebooliseconccrnod. When we said
that with about £200 a year we mnight
have a echool here, we merely mention-
tioned the least suai possible, and we
meant that a very smiall scbool migbt
be maintained with~ that sumi were it
started. The Jewieh missionaries pay
£300 a year for ermiserable bouse, and
the Americans double that suin. 1 pay
-about £80 for a littie house. It is a
.geaeral rule bere to pay rents in ad-
vance, by termis at least of three inonthe.
Could we get a bouse we would bave to
give ail the money, we bave for the
school only f)r tbree monthe' rent; but
how are we to fit up the place ? what
sbaîl we give to, the teaclier? IIad we
the bouse givon us for uothinlg £50

would hardly suffice to got sornoe seats,
a stove, s-ine fuel, and a few other
indispensille article, oniitting inai)s,
books, &c. ht mu8t be evident that if
bouses arc so expensive for private
habitations, they must be rnuch more
so for any other purpose, especially if
they are to be turncd into sehools and
publie places of Protestant worship.
Wo must expeet great diffculties and
submit to. great expenses till we get a
place of our own. Mr Thomson tbinks
with renson that if you could Dot Send
us nioney enough at least for six
months' ient, to fit up the place and
to pay the teacher, the uadertaking of
the school is out of the question.

The niext question was what should
we do with the little nioney you sent
us. W-' thoughit of laying it by till
ive heard again fromn you, but on fur-
ther consideration we could flot miakce
up our mmnd to bide in the grotund the
small talent the Lord bas given us.-
W~e liave been waiting for it long
enough. We could not bear the thought
of waiting another moment wben im-
mortal. souls are at stake and neyer
ending bell is in the future, and the
precious opportunities of their salva-
tien are fleeting fast away. In jour
letter you say .' you hope that ere long
the Synod mnay furnish us with a col-
porteur." Providence bas thrown one
-the most suitable person -in our
way, and we have agreed 'to employ
hlm foi tbwith. We are to give him
what ail colporteurs get hiere, i. e, £60
a year. I would nlot have taken this
step alone, but as 1 act by the advice
of the best man I could bave I boýe I
am not acting againet, the Synod. Now
a few woreds about our colpoitenr.

George Cazacos-for this is bis naine
-is a fiue, pions, and well educated
young Greek. lic has been employed
as a colporteur by the America Mis-
sionaries and by other Societies for the
last six years. H1e bas a very pleasant
w(ly, and a very attractive manner in
approaching people and turning al
gosçip into religious conveesatiopJ. The
cOffee bouse here is the chief place of
public resort where crowds repair every
evening, and afcer tbe toil of tho day
enjoy the pleasures of social life. There
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yoti may sec the Turk, tho Jcw, the
Greek and the Armcnian niingling to-
gether in Coninion conversation, or list-
ening to the story of soino niedak, or
story teiler, forgetfui of thecir innate,
fatal antipathies. Arnidst the various
crowd, Cazacos oft takes his seat, and
front the licou tiuus taie of some Arabian
prince ho directs the attention of bis
neighibours to sublimer objecte. About
a year ago ho had been engaged by tho
Jevah Missionaries of tho Chntrch of
Scotland at Sainnica. lie hiad been the
ineans of doing a great deai of good
there, but the clirnato did iiot agree
vitlî lus constitution, and bis healtb at
lnst lias given way. Alimost dead about
a inonth ago lie retnrned here, but 1 ain
g]ad to say that; ho is fast r-eeoverig;
now. 1 sincerely believe that the Lord
bas prepared a great work fur bini, fer
ho is a Ilehosen vesse]." Amonig the
niany iustanees of this happy succbs in
the frid of Christ the following is very
strikirg. A fow days belore hie left
Salonica hoe hold a conversation with a
few Greeks on religions subjocts. One
cf the G recks %vas crather troubesonie,
and opposed huaii very mnuch. Ere
Cazacos had dlotic with bis preiîcling
the fanatical Greek bega- ogo sr-
eus and to feel uneasy. In the evening,
he called on Cazacos, like Nicodemus Of
old, to bear more of the kingdorn of
heavon. They sat up late, aud the
man left the colporteur full of anxicus
thouglits. Ere the day dawned, ere
Cazacos was up, the stranger came to
awake hlm to pray witb hlm to the
Saviour, and also to sc how the Evan-

glical pray cd. They 'lpr-vcntcd the
dawning of tho iîorning and cried,"1

and the man seems to bo another crea-
turc ever isinco. le bias euabracod the
goepel, and leaving bis country carne
bore to foliow the dis tates of bis con-
science and the voice ot God %vitb more
freedom. Sinco lie camne here hoe bas
been attending regularly our Cburch,
aud he sccms to be the most attentive
man 1 ever saw. 1lis information is
flot very extensive, but lie spéaks the
modemn Greek purer thangim.y profes-
sors I bave beard, and the 'bcst'thing
about him is that lie grasps at once
evcry idea you try to convey to bim.-
He is doing bis busine-q and scrving
bis God like one who bas k.nown the
trutb front bis birtis-day. The Lord
basw eueouraged us greatly in this case.

As to our little congregation I cannot

say tlîat it lias increasod niuch, but
there is tlui8 about, that wliilo many
leave ns couistant ly it lias gnover decroas-
0(1. Severai individuals bave left Con-
stanîtinople, two of wleicî are goîîo to
Atiens, but our nuinbers are stili about
the sanie.

A few wceks ago a young inan called
on nie wisbing to have luis nainîe enrol-
led in tlîo Protestant list, and to -*oin
our co-numunion, telling nie tliat lie is
aut Evangelical. IJe conies frnti a little
village on the eastomn shore -)f tue sea
of !Marinera. lus fatlier is a Greck
Iuji, or a pilgrini to tlîe Ih[ûly Land,
and, in consequence, one of the nîost
fanatical and superstitions Greeks. The
young mian wvas working as a joinor
wvit]i an Arnieniani. Thie Arnienian
beiug a Protestant, tried alxvays to
preacbi to lus fchlow-wovrkinou tho un-
searchable riches of Christ. The young
Greek at first eouild not understand the
souîud of thie Gosrel, and altiionflu ho
listened to the preaeliing of his nez 1u
boni, lie was ntterly indifferent at his
sayings. Ile was one of tliose good-
beaited fellows wlie %'iil listen to and
approve of the trntli, yet so listless, tlîat
they are the nîost discouruuging. Thie
servrmt of Christ persevered, indiffer-
once began to give way to interest, in-
terest to concern, anîd concern to anxie-
ty. The tliough,,Itless, light-lieartod
young Greok was converted into a grave
auxious inquirer. Hlie fa*her tliellaji,
lus niothor, lus brothers and sisters,
saw the chang-e and felt uneasy about
him-especially because lie lîad been
working witb tho Protestant. Accord-
ing to tlîe customas of his villaàge, tlîey
undertook to inarry hlm by force. Hus
father, tho pilgrim to the sepulelîre of
Uim uvbo died for sin-did îîot Nvisb
luin to enter luis bouse unlesse ho came
drunk. The young Chîristian now had
to give up latber and mothor, bocuse
and frieads, and ail, to take Up bis
cross and follow the Saviour. In Nova
Scotia, people only read cf these thîings;
they cannot exactly understand them:
bere tbey are daily to us far more clo-
quent preacher than aIl the Doctors I
have ever heard. Tue new proselyte
came here to serve the Lord lie bas
learned to love, and just now bie les
waiting me downt sta.-s te go and speak

As we have got a Colporteur, some
tracts and religious bocks wili bo re-
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q uire(l for inii to distribute along witli
Bibles whiich we ny get fromi the Bibi(

Society's (le ot liere. Iti8 a lainentali
faut, fitha i'blougli the Greeks are f..c(
mnost learned of ail the nations here, w(
have the lcast rehriou8 pub1icat*-ons.-
Mr. Thomson feels the %want of GreeI
tracts vcry mnuch, as bis colporteurs arc
constantly nsked for them, and they
nonv to give. I consulted withi hlmi
and also withi Dr. ]{igR; an Amciricar
missionary, ivho formerly liad beer
-abouring among the Greoks, and the
Doctor's advicc ia. that as tice.!xner;can
Religious Tract Society alono could
grant funds for the publication of for-
eign tracts, you should apply to thal
society. I could not mention any par-
ticular tracts just now, but 1 have
translated one of thic London Religious
Tract Socicty's l>y the advice of 31r.
Thomsorn, and I got the Psalmis put in
verse like the Scotchl Psalter, and if we
had the means, wc might get these
printed.

The urg-ent work of niy father obLges
him to leave -ne during the win:er, &and
I mist go a(! take, lodgings soniewhere
alone. Idrend the thcought. as the peo-

p:l arn very bad and society very Iow.
Pray for me, pray for our mission, and

believo me, dear Mr. Stevrart, mo8t
faithifully and affectionately yours,

PETaOS CONSTANTINIDFS.

C'onstaninople, August 29, 1859.
MY DEAR MR. STEWART:-

* * * *' On Sa"bbath last Iopened
a Bible Class for the young men of my
little corigregation, and I was glad to
see six young Greeh-8 -vho came to
searcli 'with nic the Seriptures. We
met in a place whierein w-e cannot meet
aoeain, and I must look out for a ncw
pTace for next Sabbath. I long to get
a place whichi w-e could call our ou-a,
and -whercin I could preach r.nd teach,
and live,' and open a sehool. I canuot
continue amongst the Romnan Cathoflics
for a long time, and I trust you u-ill
relieve mc soon. You miust undertake
the sehool with ail your energies, for
you must consider it as the life of our
mission. Mr. Thomson lamenta that
w-e could do nothing ere this.

Do write mc soon, and believe me
niost faithfully and truly ever yours,

PETROS CONSTÂNTINIDES.

.ALEPPO.

PROi'OSED MISSION TO TUE ARARS.

T he Iollowing letter of the Rev. R. G.
Brow-n of Ale Po, datcd 2801 October,
contains intelligence thitis new,strange,
and deeply interestiag

The Qcvere opthalinia und'r whiehi I
have been for more than three weeks,
prevents me fromi writing the long let-
ti2r.I 0We ogvn nacuto h
various eouI ve viie drn
the past sunimier; but I cannot refrain
from telliag y-ou at once wlait I am sure
¶vill greatly intOc3:t and plea8e y-ou.

Yesterday our esteemed cunsul, Mr.
Skene, valled upon mc, and vcry ear-
nestiv askcd me to aid hlm in seeking
the good of the wandering tribes of the
Arabs of the desert, which approaches
tlîis city. For tu-o or three y-cars his
philanthropie interest in them b'as btea
deepened by frequexît visita to their
cucampments. 'lie lias been a miediator
between tho wvîld tribes anîd the Turk-
islî Goyerntnent protecting thoîn froni
injustice, and holding thera back frora
war and predto;. retaliation. lis in-
fluence among tlîem la s0 great that he
w-as rccently formally clected by tlîem
as their Anîir, Prince of ail the Arabs.
Nor is thi8 an enîpty title. Ile 1ias
testcd lus pow-er in vari)us ways ; e. ~.
by ordering the restitution of 30 cam-
el8, wbicli they liad juat taken f rom a
caravan. They were sent back at, once
to thueir owners, and the plunderers
w-cre punislied la hit; presence by being
deprived of their hiores. I1L lias so far
overcome tlîeir strouîgest liereditary
prejudices as to persuade one of the
triljes to commerce cultivating the soul,
wl)ich they have been accustomed te
consider a great degradation. The spot
selccted for the new settlement is tu-e
liours' distance fronu the Jevm ishi tovu
of Tadif (the reputed site of Ezra's
tomb), w-hidi le seven lîours fronu Alep-
po. In consequence of Mr. Skene's
mediation, they nou- ftequent the city
in such numbers, that the tu-ade in
Eaglish manufaictures is sensibly in-
creased. But lie is not content w-ith
seeking thucir temporal intereats. [na
his conversations witlu them on rehig-
ious subjects, he haafound them (though
nominally Mohiammedans) withuouti auy
religion at ail, cither in doctrine or forma.
'They do not observe the five daily pray.
ors prescribed by Mohammed, and they
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have no priests or religious teachers of
any kind, wbose interests would lead
them te oppose the entrance of truth.
The means whici hie suggcsts for - v-
ing theim the saving knowlcdgye of
Christ are-18t, Toaching themi te read
tho Seripttures, by sending native Prot-
eîtant teftchers to their encampmnents.
2d, Tho direct prencbing ot the gospel
by missienaries, whom hie would intro-
duce to them. lie ,visites a commence-
ment te be made at Dir Ilaflh, the spot
'luded to above, whero they have be-

gun cultivation. HIe suggests that till
a miissienary fittcd te ho specially ap-
pointed to the wurk bc foeund, I mighit
for a time reside at Tadiff; and whilst
there carrying on the Jewislb iork,
mightaid imii in commencingoperatiens
ameng8t the Bedouins.

The country of the Nomadic Ar.abs is
bounded in this direction by the great
curve formed by the cities of Baghdad,
.Mosul, I)iabekir, Oorfa, (Ur of the Chai-
dees), Aleppo, Damascus, and Jerusa-
loim, and extends into the heart of Ara-
bia. Their numbers, as calculated from
the number of tents they assign to be
rarieus tribes, is ne less than four
millions. That this is not an absurd
exaggcration, is pr-ved by the fact that
the Ani8a (Aniiesce) alono have seventy
thousand tents. This extraordinary
peop!e possoss a deop intcect for every,
reader of the Bible, becauso their un-
chianged character, languago, and cus-
tente illustrate Pe muchi of its bistory
.and imagcry. The Arab, his steed, and
bis tent, have for age8 enricbied the imi-
agination of Eurepeans. But are w-e not
guilty that we have scarcely theuiglt of
theni as roal men, living and dying
witliout the knowledge of Christ, per-
ishing froin a thirst more terrible than
what they can ever endure in their
deserts-the want of the water of life ?
Thousands of petitions ascend daily for
Israel; but none pray, "Oh that Ish.
maeli might live beforc Thece?" The
miost distant island of the ecean have
l)ea visited ; the most savage races of
the earth bavec beon evangelized; ;but
the wariderers of the desert have been
forgotten. If the idea, of a mission to
the Arabs bias ever occarred te our inid,
it bias been dispelled bi such consider-
atiens as tliese:-lst, 'Lhe danger of the
attempt. This is cnltircly obvinted hy
the fnct that their must bated enemiy is
absclutely safe amoagtbcm if bie is their
gucet, and by their very friendly rela-

tiens -witbi Mr. Skene. 2d, Tite difflculty
of acting upon a wander;ng people.-
This is decrcased. by tbe new settie-
ment, and iloes oct excist at ail to -a mnis-
sionary and teachers vr-ho are Nvilling to
aicoImpany) the») front one pasturagre to
another. 3d, T1'e prestnnption that the
race who impesed tlîe lies of Mohiammned
on mnny nations of nominal Christians
nust bc inaccessible te the gosýpQ.-
Wliatever their ancestors riay have
becia, tho Bcdonins arc now very lax
Mes]ems. If the case were etlicrwise.

is anything tee bard for the Lord ?"
I wvil1 net attenîpt tho difficnît workc of
interpreting proý1)Iecy, but there arc
-passages in the 6Oth of Isaiab, wvhjch
weuld sem te imply that the Arab
tribcs-"l Kedar" and. "Nebaioti"-are
te haye sente slhare in the blessings pro-
nmiscd te Israel. Tho day may bc near
*wlcn Il the descrt shahl re.ioice, and
blossomt as the rose ;" w-hen II"he Lord
shall make tbe -wildcrness a pool of
w-ater, and dry land springs of water."

The question I bave te nsk the Ceat-
mittee is tivefold- lst, Am I sanctioned.
in attemipt;ng te commence the work
noar Tadil till etbcr8 are prepare-1 fer
it? and, 2d, Would the United Presby-
ternon Churchi be willing and able te
occul)y tbis new field as a permanent
part of its mission operafions? Assured.
yoil will filveur me with an early reply.

P. S.-I enghit te add that M r. Skeae
bias requested mie te engage the interest
and prayers of Englisb Christians,
t1irougbi the medium ef Sir Culling Ear-
dlcy.

The preccding letter came heforo the
Coniittee on Foreign Missions at their
meetingc on 6th December. Thecy were
greatly interestu' by the strange state-
men ts, .hat a Scotsnian has been ebosen
hy the Arabs as tlheir Prineco; that a
tribe cf tbem bias conscnted te settle
clown and begia te cultivate the soul;
that, though nominally Mebammedans,
they are without religion and religions
teachers, nnd that one ef our nis6on-
aries bais rccived un invitation te go
and prcacbi te themn the gospel of Christ-,
and they felt that it would bo %vreng te
renise te enter tbis tieer, wbicli seenis
to l'e providcntially opcned. At tbe
sanie timo, they saw timat tbcy ceuid
not give any opinion witb regard te
w-hat the chiurch niigbt do for the fu-
tutre, tili the trial sbeuld bo inadc, and
full details obtained. Ilence it was
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that they "'agrced to authorise Mr
Brown to go to Tadif and niake the
trial of the new field, and to inforni
him that the answer to his second
question (naniely, wbether the United
Ilresl)3'terian Chureh can tindertake a
erinanent mission to these Arabs ?)

will depend upon the prospects of use-
fulncss and success whiclî trial and
in q iry Nvill open up."

O ureaders are aware that the Ar-
abs--thce Bedouins or the ;nnhabitants
of the desert-botb of Asia and of
Afriea, are the descendants of Ishinael,
the sonl of Abraham. According to
the promise of God, given to llagar,
they have for more thari three thous-
and yeers "llived in the presence of
their brethren ;" a distinct race that
have not ininigied with the nations-
wild and waîîdering tribes, preserving
unchancged the customes of their ances-
tors, au', d1welling in tents la the Nwil-
derness. They have beea for ,ges fol-
low-ers of 'Mohainnmed, that great iire-
poster wnvo arose in Arabia, their chlief
honte. Lon g fierce, higrotcd, and ani-
iated v.ith r'elenttless hatr2d te ail whio
bear the Clirsti.aa fumne, Iut urtterly
and criuiinally neglected by thre Chrris-
tian churehi, it would seam iliat sottie
tribes have forgotten the tenets of their
religious faith, and have suzik down
idto ai state of most delorable ignorane
The British Consul of Aleppo .says that
the A rabs near that town have no re-
ligion, eiler ln doctrine or formn, and
no priests or religions teachers. The
Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Leghorn, la his
iiiterestinag and instructive volume cal-
led die " 6Tent and the Khan," puhlish-
ed by the 'Messrs Oliphiaut of Edin-
burgl, inm-es -.imilar rcmarks ivith res-
pect to the Ti'>wera-h Arabs, who lahabit
the wvildcrness of Simai, and a part of
that very -W~ilderncss of Paran" wvhere
their rgemt-,Ishamnael, first erccted
lus tent. Ile fouad on eonversiug -,% th
these Arabs ut their hcad quarters in
"the Wadi Feirani," that they were anx-
ions to be taught reading and writing,
and that they wvould willingly receive
anmd treat with kinduess, any Europtan
iarst3iuD.ry who should corne to instruet
them. Up te this period it i9 believed
that no mission bas heen atteuipted te
the Arahs. But they ire a part of the

fpeoples tmat have been given to Christ
(or bis iieritance, and prophecy as-

surus us that "the kings of Sheba and
Seba shall offer gifts-," and that "Ara-

bia's desert ranger te hlm shall bow the
knee." The spiritual blessing of Ab-
raliam shall yet flu on this people, and
thev shall have a share la the spiritual
and better heritage of Abrahan's be-
lieviný children. 4nd, oh, it would be
a dehgbhtful thing if those singular
events whichi have occurred near Alep-
po, shall prove the opening of the door
of entrance te the evangelization of the
Arabs, and the commencement of tîmat
wvork by %which they shahl be led te be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, the truc
prophet of God,-that one sced of Ah-
raham "lna whoni ail the familles of the
tartli shall be blessed." We have -rea-
son te thiak that Sir Ctdlling E. Eard-
ley-for lie bias heen pleased te open
correspondence with us-is, in accord-
anee with the reqqest of the consul,
conveyed te hlmn by Mfr. Brown, taking
iieascuiree te engage the prayers and the
iaterest of the Christians of Eagland
ln this movement; and wc aIso earn-
ce-tlv ask our readers te unite with them,
ln fervent supplications that, as the
Ange] of the Covenant pointed out te
Ilagar, wlien bier son was dlyimg of
thlrst, a well in thc wilderaess, se hie
wvouId remider the prcaching of ouri mis-

sion-ary the ineans of opeaing the eyes
of those desert wanderers, te bebiold tho
"fountain of living w'iaters,"- at which
they intty drink and live for ever.

THE GOSPEL IN POLYNESIA.

The older Missions in the Islands oýf
the South Pacifie, exhibit gratifying
indications of etahility and progress..-
Ia Ta/titi. the Churches formed by out
Missionaries have, since their expulsion
[by the French], been under the over-
sighit of native Pastors, whom they
trained for that service. The I>rstors
are distirguishel by assiduity and vi-
gilance, and the maintenance cf Chris-
tian discipline union" their people; and
thre number of Church MNembers iB
greater tban ln any former period. The

Taitan geerhy, notwithstanding
the seductive and powcrful ;nfluences
by whichi they are surrounded. evince a
stedfast adherence te those great pria-
ciples of Evarugelical Protestrmtisni in
whicli they were first taught, end tdtbe
Word cf G cd, from which those pria-
ciplies are derived.

The Rcv. William IHowe, in addition
te bis valuable labours on hebaîf of his
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cougtrymen and other foreigners nt
Papeete, continues toecmploy nil the
mens which the reetraints iniposcd on
him by French authority admit, for the
bonefit of tho native Christians; and,
ansidst the most trying circurnstances,
he has continued te prosecute hie varied
labours with unwearied diligence and
sound discretion.

The several Mi;sions in the Society,
llervey, and Navigators' Croups, in-
ciuding neariy twenty islande, and
about fifty thousnnd people, present in
common the most satisfactory evîdence
that God continues te atftend with his
effectuai blessing the varlous labours of
our Missionaries. In almost ail those
Islands the ]ast vestige8 of idolotry have
long since passed away, and ail the
people are avowedly worshipper8 of the
only living and true God. The Chris-
tian Sabbath is practically neknowiedg-
td, and the Ordinances cf Christian
worsbip observed. 'MNarsy thousands,. both of aduits and
children, are inistructed in the sehouîs,
and -ilto-li their nattoral disposi-
tion and social habits are unfavourabie
to perscvering application, yet their

ead ual iaprovement is icoetbe
Ia the diîfferent dialcts cf thiese la-

lan ds, the 4-ntire Bible has, for several
years, becis translated, printed and cir-
cuiated ; and the native christians have
xnanifested the mo8t earnest desire te
pessess the Word cf God. Several suc-
cessive editions, anicunting to severai
thousands, sent eut by the British and
Foreign Bible Society, have been pur-
chased at their fuîl value, and the
ameunt returned te the treasury cf that
Institution.

The Institutions for training Native
Teachers and Bvangelists, in tlie isiands
Tabaa, Riarotonga, and Upolu, under
the su perintendence respeetively cf the
11ev. John Birfý the 11ev. George Gi,
and the 11ev. George Turner, coxntain au
aggregate cf neariy co liundred'sttud-
ents; and froni these sensinaries, miany
'well quaiified agents have gene forth,
some cf whom are placed oer the vil-
Lige coagregatiens cf their native Is-
lands, while Cthers bave earlied the

tiéns cf salyatien te the other groups
of he Pacifie. In these re-giens cf
daa-kness, several have fallen vxetixns te
tbe Savages whom they seught te save,
while othera, bý' God's merey, have been
instrumentai in turcing many froni
darkness unte ligcht, and frorn tie pow-

er cf Satan unto God. These native
Agents arc aIl sustaincd by the people
axaong whom thcy labor, or by wrhori
they are sent forth te the heathen ; and
in addition te sncb support, their eon-
tributions te the cause cf Missions,
vieived ia relation te their very limited
reseurces, present an inîtructive emamn-
ple te the Churehes cf aur country.

These free-will offcrings for the last
year reported, amotinted
Ia the Society Islands, to .£133 8 10
la the Hervey Islands, te 376 12 2-
And in the Navigators' Islands to 610 10 0

Total .. ...... 1120 Il 0

The nuaiber cf native Christians in
Chureh fellowship, aceording te the lu-
test returns, ivas as f ollows:
lu Tahiti...........1600
The Society and Austral Groups .1423

Tho Hcrvey Group. ...... 2087
Ia the Navigators Group . . . . 2568

Total . . ...... ... 7î

In contcaipiating these revrards cf
Missionar y toil, it becoases us ti, do
honor to the faitis cf cur fathers, by
wahein the heiy enterprise was commnea-
ced, under accuinulated diffieulties aud
discouragenieats ; and te hoid ini von-
eration the nieniory cf those Christian
bercswho laborcd and suffered through
the lon.g nighit cf toil, rnany of W-hem
died in fith, net having received the
promise : but, above ai], it hehoves us
te render giory te God, by w-hase pow-
er and grace the rnidnight gioom cf
these distant lands bas beea dispersed,
and tho glcry of God bas arisen upon
them.

The oporations cf flie Society in JPcs-
tern, rclyiffia have been atteuded w-ith
the most gratifying success.

Messrs. Crengli a-ad Jones comnnen-
ced their labors in Mare, onc of the
Loyally Islands, in the yenr 1854. Thc
people were at that tinie, with few ex-
ceptions, (as tise grreat: niajcrity stili
continue,) blood-thiîrsty cannibals ; yet
ýQithin four years, se mýightily has the
word cf God provailed, thaf two Chris-
tian Churches have been formed, each
containingnearly ene hundred nienibers.
The Sabbath cengregaticns consist pf
upwards cf seven bundred persons at
the ene station, rand one thousaaà nt the
otiser-portions cf thse New Testament
are already translated and printed, and
upward.a cf a tbeusand children are
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under daiiy instruction. Tho latest
coin nîniîation frorn Mr. Jones, dated
Octol)cr last, contains the following in-
tcresting and cncuur.,ling stateinent:-

Siiîcc îny last coin in uuicatiexi, wo
lime lîcld aur May rûeeting, and for
the fulst tixuie inade a collectioti, whvlîi
. îiiuntcdl to Z£5 ini cash.Te uii
littie, and it is great, too, wher. conisid-
eredl ini cannoction witli the circumn-
stances (il the people. 1 tru4 îiwcer
that their humle efforts will have a
silutary effeet upon their o-ffn rninds,
in teaching thei Ilhe duty or the Churchi
(if Christ, aud flot less so upon the
the wealthy Clîristians of c:vilized
iands.

ilf liere was a circumstance of great
interest connected with our meeting.
One of our Mare teachiers, a fewr weeks
before, liad arrived from the Island of
Woro, with a eoînpeLny Of natives,
bringing -vith tbern their ca-st o,'way
g ods, which were _xhibited at the mneet-
ing. Speeches, too, were made by na-
tives of Wcre, aud interpreted by the
teacher. A great; numiber of nakcd,
painted heatiien of tîxis Island were
there, ]istcning to and witnessing al
the proccedings ; and they were ap-
pe.aled to by l~e tcachier to reftise the
gospel no longer, but, like the pieople
of Wore, to cast away their foo]ishi and
wicked practices."

.E'rumanýqa, as the death scene of the
martyrcd Williamns, cau nover cease te
bc deeply interesting tio the meînbets
of that Society in -whose service bis
indefatigable lue was spent. The Rev
G. N. Gordon, from the Nova Scotia
Missionary So&:ety, and bis devoted
ivife, -with humble but beroic trust ii,
God, settled on this island in June,
1857, ani the foîlowing communication,
wiritten last Deceniber, miust awaken
affectionate solicitude and earnest pray-
or on their behiaif:

IlI have oflae, writes 31r Gordon,
"visited round the east; side, which

contains a very large population. and
bave found the natives in general quite
accessible. I bave no fear to go ,.mong
the înost desperate savages of this Is-
land, çvho are wretched cannibale, be-
cause 1 can now speak, to themi the
subduing gospel of tue g race of God's
dear Son. Without a kno'wledge of
their language. it is not very safe to
venture ainon<; them,) because of their
enormous desire for human flesh.-
Several of late have been kili ed, an

caten, and bodies have bean ex7niaed
for food. In one ha-rbor nie visitcd, the
natives of Dillon's bay wlîo wore withi
nie wvere so territictl lest this would ho
their fatu if they rent on shore, tlnt; I
biad ta anchor roy boat rîe:x to the
beach, frumi which, I taughit the multi-
iude, like îny blessed master on the
lake of Genoserat.

IlI have asked the natiÏves bere !i-
plicatied in the death af Willianis and
Ilarri8-siice I have obtaiiod some
correct knowlodge of their languagoi-.
to, state toi rie the fitets or the case.
They are tusse o:-it w-as a feat day
wlien the first mîission ship arri-od.
Other foreigners, they siate, lîad on
sucb ocicasicins sicized th&vir fowl and
k-llcd sanie ai thei; fivo were killed
on onie occasion, tho naines of whoni
tlîey have givon nie. It was flot unril
.Mr Williams atteiiîptcd to witlk tip the
river tovrards the place wç'liere the feast
w-as hiolden tlîat thoy rcsalvcd to kill
hîini and lus corapanions, and several of
thîem arude isigns ta them ta, roturri te
their vessel and not to go up the river.
Oviladon is the nanie af the aîaîî thiaz
killcd tiioru, and lie is îîoi with bis
wiifo attonding to religiaus iîistri, tion.
Thicy behield the deep ZDdistress t, S'p-
tain Morgan in the bat, as lire lainent-
Pd avcr -the falleji of tic Lord, and
spako rnuch about it. iliey have shomi
1110 the places wlîcro ecd of tlieir
'bodies wevre carriod. The hend of Nfr
1iilliaîas, w-as czirried, wçith soie ai his
clothes, two miles off froru tue river,
'whîore I found the soaling-wavx wrhicli
'ias in bis pooket. I can hiardly de&--
cribe te you iy feelings as I returned
from tliose scenes, haviag liad before
nie tbe mon who porr-trated thieso boy-
rid scenes."l

The progress of the gospel in WFc.ttra
J>olyncsia, ns comparod 'with the carlier
efforts for its extension in thie islandls
previQusiyj enumeratod, bas b-een rapid.
This may be ascribed, instrunîentally,
te variaus causes w-hidi will, bappily,
continue ta aperate with incroasing
force in ooming Years, on otie'r Islands
yet unblessod. The striking iruprove-
ment in civilization and social hiappinees
produced by Chiristianity anîang the~
people wbu have enîbraced it, bas be-
corne know-a ta the w-retcbed savagoes of
the w-est, and tho fact lias ai. leasi
abated thî&r omnity against its teachuers.
The exemplification, tea, of tlîis blessed
systeni in the lives and teacbings of the
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ative Fi-angelists, who, for the sake of
tlie Lord Jesus, hiave hazarded their
l17es aniong theni, bas not failed to con-
voy, even to the darkest minde and
hardest hearts, an influence tending to
oeligbiten and subdue : while the re-
pented visits of the Missionary ship,
have given statue and influence te these
devoted mon. J3eyond these, the oarly ef-
forts of the White Missionaries wbio have
eettled on tiiee islands, to acquire tho
language, to translate the lIoly Scrip-
tures, and to make known intelligibly
to.the people the blessed object of their
maission-b ae poweriully contributed
to facilitate the progresu of that happy
change which le no lese wonderful than
it le delightful. But, above ail, the
Spirit cf Ood bas been vouchsafed in an
anusual mensure te jhis devoted ser-
vante ; and as they have prophesied la
bis name, the dry bones of the vallley
have been qe~kened, and a living
army has arisea to serve and honor the
lt8deemer.-,Miss. Mag., .Tune, 1859.

OU) CALA&BA1R.

SABBATII VISITS TO THE 'VILLAGES 0F TUIE
XWA COUJNTRY.

JJ4pu .7evels. -The Rev. A. Robb
gives the following jottings from bis
journal :-Lord',s Day, Gik .Arovernbcr
1859.-Weat in the morning to the
Kwa vilino-es ealled Big Kwa town and
Akini. TRe Kwa people are making
Ikpu, or, as it is generally called, deil,
for their quea, who died some time
ago. The office of queen was hereditary
mnong theso people, and le sald to ex-

ist also axnong other trifles, as, for la-
stance, la the Kodap or Oro&oP coun-
try. This queen le said to have been
a kiad of despot-whatever she ordered
was done; whatever she wanted she
got. It le not likely that she had it in
lier power to do mucli harm, eyea if 50
aisposed ; for, unlebs backed up by
soznething woightier than the forcercf
an old e-ustom, she could not liave levied,
verY beavy contriblitions among ber
subjece. î nesand that Be b ad
to carry hier own calabash, and work ln
bier own farm, like other black wonien ;
tmd 1 have beard a Kodop man speak
rather eontemptuouely of the Akin or
Kwa queen as compared with tbe ruler
oif Lie people. It seeras that this royal
faiUy is IIow extinct~ mad, probably,

the Akin people will smre to manage
matters more and more as they do in
Eflk. The King of i3exin-that cotm-

tr 0farnous ina the history of cnrly
dcoery in Africa-is .now only a

shadow ofw-fhat he wvas, in power and
splendour, la the palmy days of the
Benan kxngdom. And se, perhaps, thie
Akin royalty was the laet mieigre
ehade of somcthing that was once pofr-
erful and dreaded.

The ikpu revele are carried on daily
during the period of its contiunance.
.And althongh this was the Lord's dny,
and the people knew that the God of
heavea forbade such things, they aba-
ted nothing of their "excese of riot."-
About thirty full grewn men ivere ca-
pering in the market-place to the eound
of various drums and tinkling instru-
ments, sbouting and brandishing na-
ked swords, or other cutting wcapons
of native manufacture, and flring a
musket at intervals. One big man-
wbo on other occasions seems Z relly a
deeent man-was eonspicaous 'Lu the
group from bis well-fieshed figure, hie
air ot supreme enjoyment and self-corr-
placeney, and the fiape of white and
black cow's skia with the hair on it
with which bis legzb and armes were
adoraed. The crowd was looking on
with great deliglit; ;and the missionary
liad less chanýce of a hearing among
these revellers than one would have in
the streets of Edinhurgh when the
Queen le passing la state.

:Weat on te, Akim, aniother Kwa vil-
lage abont two miles faitber, and had a
emali meetinc in the headman's bouse.
The evil inE'uenee of the revellings
are feit yoader also. Went back to
the buig town and callect at several yards.
Ia one, found a young man wlth hie
wife and several bildren, who sbowed
more than usual interest la what wis
said. The woman was busy at lier
needle, which was botter than to gaze
at the scene going on in the market-
place. The young man bad an Efik
book, and to show wbat ho kaew, begýan
to spell ; but it disturbed one's gravlsy
a littie te sec the serlousnees with
which ho went to 'werk, wlth the book
upside dowr. However, it was some-
what refresblng te sec one listen with
even a littis attention. Another party,
bent on sometbing very different, seem-
ed to be nmach annoyed at having hie
attention called te thé faet that tZ
was the day of God, and that this God
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had soiiiag to say to hini. le
ratier sharply rcquested to hc let
:dunic, ini left the place. flowvvr,
we did not inean to let honi off thus;
and, lîaving fud out bis house, vent
in %vithout asking leave, *and came to a
botter undcrstanding w:th h im.

In the niiddlo of the villago stands a
snîall shed, and this was cramxned
with votùîries of strong drink, as nîerry
as people engaged in such work eau be.
They werc obviously siniging, in the
praise of (lie min mubakara, or ruim,
wyhiehi sever.l of t':mi Nere holding
in tlicir hands. One jolly person stoud
in die centre-a boule in one boand, and
a glass in thie other. le was chanting

in the Akin tangue, and the chorus
was rting out with gcreat spirit by al
tho rest sitting or standing around.
Plainly they woea practised biand.-
Iuv like ail' men, white and black,
are to one another 1 Roally ane's con-
ceit of aur civilization j8 sornewhat
lowercd, whoa ane secs ail its vices su
elosely acted out in tho dark places of
<ho eartb. Thetee poor mon, thus loud
imi the praise of the whbite man's rom,
caro lcss than nothing for tho Bible
whieb the white man lias to 'give ta
the %world, and for the God wflom it
reveals as tlie "Maker, tho Mfonarcm,
the Saviour of all."

NEWS OF TIIE CHURCII.

TRURO PRESaYTEOY.

The Presbytery of Truro, accordingr
toa mppointnient, met at Great Village
an the 29tm Novemnber, 1859.

.Mr. ,Jacob MLlaStudent of The-
ology, appcoring, delivercd the discour-
ses assigned and vas examined on the
varivus subjeets prescribed as trials for
license. These -%were ail zordially sus-
tained, and, the vote being taken, wns
passed. unanimously that hoe lie licensed
to preach the gospel, which vas accord-
ingly donc lu the usual form, the Mod-
erotor putting the questions of the
formnula and engaging in p1vayer, and
the Rev. W. M'O-ulloeh addressing the
leentiate in wards snited ta the solemn

occasion and the great work which was
hefore hlm.

Rev. W. S. Darragh, ai Goose River,
being present, requested ta ho heard in
explanation of astatement made byhli i
on appiying ta ho reeeived, with bis
session and congiegationt, into the Pros-
hyterian Church of Nova Scolia and
Presbytery of Truro. llc at that time,
an heinig asked for his certificates, stated
that the ]ýorthern Reformod Presbyte-
rian Church af New York, with wvhich.
hoe was eonneced, would not give certi-
ficates until informod of the uge ta ha.
made of thom, and thon aniy if satisfied
axndjmstifyi-mg the objeet in view. It
had sinco that time been reported that
there -%,as no sucb rule in conneetion
witb the Reforrnod Presbyterian Ohurcli
or course followovd by that denomlina-«

tiomi, but that umembers and office-bear-
ers wcre fuirnislied with certifleates
witout any onquiries respectig the
intention for whichi desired. Mr. Datr-
ragbrI said that bo had founded the as-
sertitmi on a similar assereion made in
bis own Session by tbe Rev Dr M'Leod
cf Nev York, Clerk of the Synod. Mr
Borns, Eider frum Goose River, mn-
tioned that it vas ho that liad asked
Dr. McLcod, and that ho had distinctly
cxplaincd suchi to themu as being the
ruie and proceduro of the Cburchi. Mr
Darragh said that hie liad also founded
the assertion on statornents appearing
la the Banner offle ('avenant, and read
extracts setting forth sueh as the prin-
ciples of the Reformed Preshyterian
Chiurch. The Preshytery, having heard
these explanations, were fully satisfied,
and expressed their sympatby v.itl Mr
Darragh in the attempts made to injure
bis chaàracter and destroy bis usefulncss.

Mr NIeRay, of Pamrsboro', tcndered
bis demission of the charge of that con-
gregation. It was resolved that the
demission lie on the table tilI next
meeting of Presbytery, and that the
congregation ho cited ta, appear for
their interests.

A nioderation was _granted to, the
congregation of Old Barns.

Tlie Presbytrry again met on the
-7th instant at Truro. A coul vas laid
on the table from the congregation of
Old Barns, addressed to Mr. Thomas
-Sedfgewick, preacher of the gospel. The
etill %vas sustained, but the firther con-
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sideration of it deferred tiii next nîicet-

Apetition was presented bT MNIr. S.
Morrisan, commissianer fromn the con-
gregaýtion of Econaîny and Five Islands,
praying the Court ta appoint (,ne af
thcir number ta moderato in1 a cl. lie
stated that tic congregation %,çore unan-
inîous respecting this object, tliat tliey
had resolved on £150 as the salarj, aîîd
tixat the subscription was aiiead at least
ten per cent bcyoîîd that suni. Tiîo
prayer of the petition was granted, and
the 11ev. A. L. Wylie appain ted ta niod-
erate on Tucsday, the '2lst inst.

Entcred upan the consideratian of the

iroposed Union witlî the Froc Chureli.
Zead tle Basis oi Union aujl other

documents appenring on the sub.Icct in
the minutes af last nieeting of Synod.
Afier Iengthened discussion, approved
of the whQle lis there iset forth.

Mr McKay's demission being again
read, the Clerk stated' tlîat lie liad, as
directed, written ta the Secretary af the
Home Mission Board enquiring if the
Board would supplement Parrsboro'
£25 on condition tIiat tic congregation
would raiso £100, and tliat a favorable
-inswer liad been returned, the* Board
consenting ta do as proposed. Mr Mc-
Kay, notwith standing, stili desiring ta
leave bis demission, was accepted, and
bis conneetion witb Parrsboro' congre-
gation dissolved. The Re, James By-
ers was appointed ta preach ta tic con-
gregation vacant on the follawing Sab-
bath.

Next meeting of Presbytery appoint-
ed ta bo held at the Folly, Upper Lon-
donderry, on Tuesday, the 2Oth of
Mardi.

P. E. ISLAND.

The 11ev. Robert S. Patterson returas
bis sincere thanks ta tje members afI lus
cangrcgation,and other generous iriends,
for the handsame gift ai a horse, af the

Val ue of £30, whicli tlîey have prc;:.elited
ta hîinî. As lie lias been suLbjeeted ta
f3aine lass aîîd pecuniary outIay, but
more especially ta a doicstic afflictioni,
the expression af' tlîcir sympathy in
tIîose circunstanccs, is pectiliarly en-
coliregia g ta Liai. lie earnestly de~sires
an iîiterest in their prayers as they havwe
in lus. Ilenicînbered by ecd othier at
the 'I'lrone ai Graee, lie trutits tlîat bath
Nvill bo enabled ta perfin tlîeir duty,
s0 as that the -loai a îy epo
maoted, aund tlieir awn spiritual interests

NEW lBRUNSWICK.

A Pro-re-îîata nîeetnig of tlîo Pi'es-
bytery of York was lieid at Prince WiI-
liami (n Wedîicsday hast. Prcsit-
The Rev. Charles Gotdori Glass, Rev.
Alexander Sm ith, 11ev Jaiis Salmoan,
,and the 11ev. Alexanîder Sterling. A
suitable tsermion w'as preachîcd oni the
occaioitn by Mr. Salinon andli tiiereafter
a eail froni the caîigregation of Prince
William was put into the hiand of Mr.
Smithî by Mr.- Sterling, the inaderator.
Messrs. Grieve and llood vere heard as
cammissioners for tue cangregation ai
rrarvey, wha otated in strong, language
the affection the pcopie tiiere entertain-
ed tavrards 'Mr. Smth, and the great
loss lus reunoval would be ta the Nvliole
district. Mes-rs. Adam and Rosbar-
augli lik ewise appeared for the congre-
gatian of Prince William. Parties hiav-
ing been heard, the maderator requestcd
Mr Smith ta giye bis views on the sub-
jeet 'tua at once stated that hoe had
muade up bis mind ta close with the eau
ta Prince William. Tbereafter it hav-
ing been moved br My. Glast, sccanded
by.Ntr. Salmon, and unanimously ag,,reed
te, that Mr. Smith be laased froni bis

-pres-enit charge, Mr. Sterling preached a
suitable sermon an tic iolloNwing day,
and Mfr. Smnith was inductcd into the
congregatian accarding ta tic ruIes ai
the Church.-Com.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &C.

Manies received by the Treasurer fram Mrs JTacob HlatfioldYarmouth,por dol
20th January ta 20th Februaxy, 1860. Miss Isabella Jackson, 0

Fariget MIission. "1 Mary Catherine Grant, 0
From Yarinouth congregation, Religiaus Society, Salem Churcli,

per Rev G. Christie, £4 0 0 additianal, O
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One that tho Lord bas hlessed, per
11ev D). Roy, 0 10 0

John Ferguson and Rankine Fergu-
son, BIathurst, N. B., per 11ev
J. McCurdy, O 10 0

OhIldrcn of Mr A. RaineY's, Bath-
urs9t, for the pravalanca of 11ev
Mr Mathesos', 1 0 0

Collection taken *Primitive Cliurch,29 15 4
Prince Street Sabbath Sschooî, for

xnissionary schooner "lJohn
Rnox," par Mr Ilattia, 8 19 2

Mr and Mrs James McDonald,
Barney's River, O 10 0

iloie Hi8gion.

Fromn oe that the Lord has blessed,
par 'Rev. D. Roy, O 10 0

James' Church, N. G., par do, 4 14 6
Robert McDonald, Cape George, ýO 10 O

Seniiuarl.

liions Society, Salem Church,
additional te, former collection, 0 14 0

Pietou Ladies Seminary Society, 5 3 4

'The agont acknowledgcs the rcceipt of the
following sumns for Instructsa and Register:

Thomas MaColl, £0 5 0
11ev George M. Clarke, 3 17 6
Mr JTohn lenderson; 0 5 0

Roev Samuel Wyllie, 0 5 O
Robert Trotter, 0 5 O
11ev H. Crawford, 3 16 9

Rev. R. Sedgwick, 10 1 6
Neil McKay, 11

Roert Stewart, 1 2 6
G. K. for gratuiteus distribution, 0 15 0

11ev. John McCurdy, 0 5
Mrs George Oliver, 0 5
Mrs Davidson, 2 10 O

Spmnuel S. Morrison, 2 10 0
Chrles S. Sterns, 71

Robert MeDonald, 0 5
James Hunter, 0 6
Hugli Dunlass, 3 0
George C. Lawrence, 6 6 0

M. H. Goudge, 6 6
George B. Johnston, 1 6 0
?rusia Bireb,1 3

Iseac Douglas, 0 10 0

The Recei-rer of Foreign Mission Goods
acknowledges receipt of 21 yards Woollen
Ilomespun, fromn Mrs James e, Dalhousie;
value, los.

Picton, 27th February, 1860,

BO2ARDS, AND STANDINGk COMMIT-
TEES, &c.

Board of Home HMMsns.-Rer. Messie
P'ctersonMeGilveray,WValker and Thomson.
togetber with Messre. Anthony Collie, John,
MoKînnon, David Fraser and Lawrene Mil-
ler, Ruling Eiders. Rov.,Cteerge Pattorsosi,
Socretary.

Commitice of Bille and Orerturdag.-Rev
Messrs.Bayne,Roy aûd McGilveray, and Mit.
James McGregor. Mr ]3ayne, Convener.

Board of Foreign iieions.-Rov. Mesrss
]3axter, Roy, Bayna, Waddcll, Roddick, Wat-
son, and MeKinnon, ard Messrs. Kennotb
Forbes, James Staiker, John MeKeonzie ansd
Peter Ross Ruling Eiders. Socrotary-ReiL.
J. Bayne.

Senary Board.-The Professors, ex offi-
cie. 11ev. Messrs. MeCullocb, Baxter, B,
Ross, Wylie, Cameron, MeKay and Cunse.
and Messrs. Robert Smith, David McCurdy,
Isaac Fleming, William McICim, Fleming
Blanchard, and Adam Diekie. Mr MaCul-
loch, Convanor; 11ev. E. Ross, Secretary.

Coinmittee on Union icit7s thse Frc C7urc*-
11ev. Messrs. McGregor, (Convener,) Mur-
doch, Sadgewick, Cameron, McCulloch, J.
Ross and Bayne, and Messrs. C. Robson and
D. McCurdy, Ruling Elders.

tJommittee to Audit .?iccout.-Rev. G
Walker, and Messrs. Roderick MoGregor
andAlex. Fraser of Now Glasgow. 11ev. G.
Walker, Convenor.

Rcceicer of Contribuxtions te, thse Schzemea of
the C7,uirch.-James McCallum, Esq., P. E.
Island, and Mr R. Smith, Marchant, Troso.

Receiver of Goode for Foreign Mis8i*n
and Agent for Register.-Mr James Patter-
son, Bookseller, Pieton.

Cesserai flreaeurerfor ail Synodicai Fîmscbe
Abram Patterson, Esq., Picton.

Uesnitiee on C'eportage.-Rev. Dr Smith,
Reeds. John I Baxter, A. Camaron, Currie,
and Messrs. Isaac Logan and Jasper Crow.

TERMS 0F THE INSTRUCTOR AND
REGISTER.

I-NSTRUCToR AND REGISTER, sirigle oopies
às. each. Any parson ordering six copies or
more te one address, and becoming responsi-
hie for the payment, will recaive oe frea for
every six se orderad, or te state the matter
in another form, for evcry savon ordered 1bs
will only ba required te pay for six, tenless
addressad singly, when thse whole number
'wiil ho charged.

For Regi8ter, single copias, is. 6d. each,-
55E- copies or more to oe addre8s at 1s. 3d.
each, and oe additional for every tweive 07-
<lerad. In ail cases when addres3cd singly,
is 6d will ho charged.

Communications te ha addrassad te, tbe
11ev. George Pattarson, Green I1111, Picton,
and it is requested that they ha fenvardedl by
thse lOth ef thse mentis proviens te that on
which they ara te ha insarted. Smail neotiees
May ho sent te tise Publisher up te tise 2-Ulà.

Orders and Remittances te ho forwar&îd
te Mr James Patterson, Beekeler, Picton.
Remittances may aise be sont te the SYwd
Treasurer.

We respeetfully roquest a prompt roeait-
tance frei Agents. Those wso, have net
eollectad thse whole, wlil oblige by forward-
ing thse sus thoY m&Y have on1 band.


